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ABSTRACT
In this study, a finite element softwareapplication
(SORPAS@)
is usedto simulatethe effectof pulsingon
the expect€dw6ldthermalcycleduringresistancespot
welding(RSW).The predictedlocal coolingrales are
observationto
used in combinationwith experimental
and
studythe effec{pulsinghas on the microstructure
mechanicalpropertiesof Znroated DP600 AHSS
(1.2mmthick)spot welds. Experimental
obs€rvation
of
was obtainedby metallographic
the weld microstructure
procedures
properties
wer6determined
and mechanical
changesin the
by tensilesheartesting.Microstructural
weld metal and heat affect zone (HAz) were
withrespectto processparameters.
characterized
INTRODUCTION
In recent years, automotive manufacturershave
introducedhigh strengthsteels(HSS)into
successfully
the automobilearchitecture,resulting in improved
occupant safety through better crash performance.
Thereis a cunentdriveto increasethe percentageof
higher strengthlo-woight-ratio
materials to reduce
autobodyweight,and thus reduceenergyconsumption
and emissions. The use of advancedhigh strength
accomplishes
steels(AHSS)for structuralcomponents
this and further propagateslight-weighting
obiectives
(i.e.massreductionin other
throughmasscompounding
vehiclesystemswith decreasedbodyweight). One of
AHSSfor low-alloysteels
the difficulties
withsubstituting
is that joiningthesemalerialspresentschallenges[11.
The microstructureof AHSS resulls in mechanical
properties
with
that are idealfor automotive
applications
high strength and good ductility; however,
microstructuralchanges during welding dramatically
the base
affectmechanicalpropertiesby transforming
metal microstructure.
Resistancespot weldingis the
primarysheetmetalweldingprocessin the manufacture
of automotiveassemblies. The mechanicaland
spot
metallurgical
changesin AHSSafterthe resistance
in the literature
weldingoperations
arewell4ocumented

however,muchworkis leftto be doneto improve
[2,3,41;
properties.
For
the qualityand attainoptimalmechanical
example, excessivehardeningor sofreningin th6
weldmentsof dual phase (DP) steels can result in
decreasedstrength or toughnessof th6 joint [51.
lmproving weld performanceis essential to the
integration
of AHSSsheetin futureautomobiles.
propertiesof the weldmentcan be modified
Mechanical
to better suil the applicationby tailoringthe thermal
by the
cycleduringRSW. Thisis typicallyaccomplished
addition of multiple pulses to the weld procedure.
Pulsingenablescontrolof heatingand coolingrates
during RSW; which in tum, affects the size and
microstructureof the weld. ln thi6 sludy the effects of
propertiesof resistancospot
pulsingon the mechanical
Numerical
simulations
are
weldedDP600are examined.
us€dto simulatethe weldthermalcycle,andthe results
are analyzedto betterunderstand
the effecbof pulsing
on the microstructure.
EXPER]MENTAL
PROCEDURES
The chemicalpropertiesof the materialused in this
study are summarizedin Table 1. The RSW samples
were produced using a Centerline Ltd. 250-kVA
pneumatically
operatedsinglephaseRSWmachinewith
constantcurrentcontroland a frequencyof 60 Hz. A
truncatsdclass2 electrodewith 6.0 mm fac€ diamet6r
was used as per AWS standardsfor 1.22mm thick
sheet [61. Cooling waier flow rate followed AWS
recomm€ndation
of 4 l/min.An extendedholdtimeof 30
SORPASlimitations.
cycleswas usedto accommodate
The RSW machinewas fully equippedwith a DAQ
system capable of rocording load, displacement
(t0.01mm), cunent and voltagesimultaneously
as a
functionof time.A lineartransducermountedto the top
whileI aglibrated
electrodemeasuresthe displacement
coil collectsthe dl/dt, which is conditionedto attain
currentas a functionof lime.Theloadcsll locatedunder
the bottomelectrodemeasuresth€ forc€appliedby the
rat€was25,000
overheadcylinder.The dataacquisition
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pointsper second(pps). Figure1 a) showsthe typical
DAQoutputfor dualpulseresistance
spotweld.
Table1: DP600MaterialProperties

DP6OO

1.22nm

HDG

0 . 1 1.523 0.195 0.197 0 . 1 5 6

In an initial study single-pulseRSW sampleswor6
producedover a range of force, current,and time
parameters. A weldabilitytest was conductedto
delermineweld lobes which oroduceacceotableweld
qualityas determined
by AwS standards[61. The weld
cunentwasvariedfrom7 to gkA,the weldforceranged
from 3.5 to 5.5kN, and the weldtime was between10
and 20 cycles. The weld parametersoptimizedfor
tensileshearslrengthand buttonsizewere8kA,3.5kN,
and 20 cycles. The weld sampleswere subjectedto
overlaptensileshear testing,coach peel testing,and
metallographic
examination.A total of 11 tesls were
conductedper conditionincluding5 tensiletests,5 peel
tests and 1 sample for metallographicpreparation.
Optimalmechanicalpropertieswere attainedusingthe
8kAcunent,3.5kN forceand20 cycleweld.

Forthe two pulseweldschedulo,th6 cunenl,forceand
timefor the initialpulseweremaintained
at 8kA,3.5kN
and 20 cycles,respectively.
The secondpulsefolloured
aft€ra 7 cycleholdperiod,the 3.5kN forceand20 cyde
whilethe cunentvariedftom
weldtimeweremaintained,
1kA - 8kA. Table 1 summarizes
the woldingschodulo
used.A total of six samdes were preparedfor each
condition,includingfive tensileshear test specimens
andonefor micro-hardness
testing.
An Instrontensiletestingmachinewas usedfor shear
testingat a constantcrossheadvelocityof lOmm/min.
Disolac€ment
valueswere atlainedat the failureload.
Energyabsorbedduringtensiletestingwas calculated
curve to failure.
by integratingthe load displac€ment
Equation1 was usedto find the energyduringtensile
loading.

x(n-r))
Q=1161.Q1n)-

(1)

^=l

(x) are
Wherethe productof force(F) and displacement
summedfor eachdataset sampled(N) up to the failure
load.
Duringmetallographic
examination
all testsectionswere
etchedusingLepera'sreagentto distinguish
thedifferent
phasesin the basemetal,heataffectedzoneandfusion
zone [71. When this pa.ticular etchant is used,
martonsiteis etchedwhite,alpha-fenitei6 tan-color€d
andbainiteis black.
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Microhardness
testingof DP600steelsheetwas canied
out using a ClemexMT-2001Vickersmicrohardness
testingmachineusinga 200g loadanda holdingtimeof
mappingusing0.2mm grid
15 seconds.Microhardness
spacing revealedthe hardnessdisfibution and lhe
hardnessvaluesin selectedregionsof welded
individual
ioints.
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Figurel: Experimentaloutputsand slmulatlon
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Numeric€l
simulations
werecaniedout usingSORPAS@
Enterorise Edition 7.0 FEA software frcm Swantec
Software and Engineering ApS I8l. The typical
simulationmesh is shown in Figure 2. Welding
were entered
electrodesand work she6tconfigurations
into the simulationusing a 2D co-ordinatemapping
systemto createobjects. A materialsdatabaseis then
usedto assignthe objectmaterialprcperties.Oncethe
objects have been created, the machine tools were
specifiedto applythe specifiedweldforce,cunentand
time. A mesh of 1500 nodeswas appliedto the 2D
imagewith a densermesh near the interfaceof the
material.
The weld force,currentand time was charad6riiedto
matchthe experimental
set up as shownin Figure1. lt
is imoortant
to notethatthe cunentversionof SORPAS
requiresthe electrodesto remainin contactwith the
Hence,to maintain
worksheetaftera weldis completed.
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consistency
and attainaccuraleresultsa post-weldhold
time of 30 cycles was necessaryduring laboratory
testing.

Ac3, resultingin a coarsoning
of lhe martensitephase.
Within th6 FG region,temperaturesexc66dthe Ac3
The aust€niteis
resultingin completeauslenitization.
within
inhomogeneous
due to the natureof segregation
and short tim€ above Ac3;
the DP microstructure
resultingin the bandingnatureof martenslteand the
formationof fine grainedferrite. Closerto th6 fusion
boundary,the peak temperatureis well above Ac3,
and grain growth.
resullingin completeaustenitization
The coarsegrain(CG)regionconsistsof prioraustenite
grainsabout10-15Umin diameter.The microstructure
in the CG region is blocky martensite,as shown in
Figure3c).The FZ shownin Figure3d) is charac{erized
by the columnar nalure of solidification.The
in the FZ consistsof large equiaxed
microstructure
grains.
columnarmartensite

Figure2: Simulationmeshand meshgeometry
and
Theactualgeometryof the electrodewas measured
replicatod
in SORPAS.Coolingwaterwas set at 9'C to
simulate the laboratorycooling water temperature.
Furthermore
the measuredthicknessof Zn-coalingwas
inputon the sheetsurfaces.Constantcurrentsettings
were selectedto match the experimentalmethods.
for SORPASare shownin
Simulationinputparameters
Table2.
Table2: Weldingschedule

RESULTSAND DISCUSSION
EXPERIMENTAL
ln orderto understandthe effectof weld scheduleon
materialpropertiesthe weld metallurgyof DP600must
RSW
firstbe considered.
A representative
single-pulsed
cross-sectionis shown in Figure 3 (8kA, 3.5kN,
2ocycles). The fusion zone (FZ), heat affected zone
(HAZ)and base metal.(BM)can be clearlyobserved.
of theseregionsare shown
Microstructural
observations
in Figure3a) to d). The BM in Figure3a) showsthe
typical finely dispersedmartensiteparticles (white)
surroundedby a ferrile matrix (light gray) that are
characteristic
of the automotive
dual-ohase
steels.Peak
temperatures
duringweldingin this regionare typically
belowthe martensitetemperingtemperature(i.e. less
than 200"C). In the HM, the volume fraction of
martensiteincreased.The peak temperalureduring
weldingin this regionrangesfrommartensile
tempering
temperaluresto just below the liquidus.Figure 3b)
(lC)to the
showsa transitional
areafromlhe intercritical
fine grained region (FG) within the HAz. Peak
temperatures
in the lC regionare betweenthe Ac1 and

r) B.$MGd

c) Corlsa gr.ir rEtio,r

d) nri6roDc

Figure3: Microstructureof variousweld regions[101
Simulationresultsfor temperatureduringweldingare
comparedside-by-sidewith a weld cross sectio! of a
singlopulseweldin Figure4. Thefusionzoneis outlined
in viol€t,the CG HAz is outlinedin red,and the lC HAz
is outlinedin green.Thesizeandshapeof the weldsubregions shows good agrsementwith the simulation
outout.Individualmesh nodes at the weld centerline

(CL),edge of the FZ, and in the CG and tC HAZ are
identifiedin Figure4. The locationof these nodesii
used to comparethe thermalhistorywithin the subregionsfor differentweld parameters.
The singlepulse
temperature-time
profilefor individualnoOesiri tni fZ,
CG HAZ and tC HAz are shown in Figure S. The
pr6dict6dFZ peaktemperature
of 1605oCis abovethe
trquidstemperature
for thissteelalloy.Forthe CG region
the temperature
rangeis typicay tiOO-tSOO"C
ana-the
peak lemperatureat the referencenode is
qredic^ted
was predicred
I392 19.-T!" lC regionpeaktemperarure
to be 880"CandtypicallyrangefromAc1andAc3(-730
"c
"c).
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8kA causingre-meltinglo occurin the FZ. ln the CG
region,Figure6 c), th6 liquidustemperature
is exceeded
withan 8kA secondpulse. In thiscase,the FZ re-melts
and the weld nuggetgrowsinto the HAz. The tim6_
temperatureprofile for the lC sub_regionshows
temperatures
abovethe Ac3 for extendeJpe ods of
time for highercunentsindicatinggrowthof the HAz.
The final microstructure
at thls noOJis expectedto G
CG HAz whenthe secondpulsecurrentis greatorthan
/KA. Uteafly,the additionof a secondpulsechang€s
the local.th6rmathistoryin the w6td rdgionswitn-;n
expecte-d
impacton weldproperties.
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Figure4: Simulationoutput at peaktemperature
The microstructure
of the weld sub-regionsis larqelv
dependent
uponthe localthermalnistory-Ouring
wetOing',
and !o a significantextent,the coolinj rate duringthi
hansform€tion
temperature
range. AJ the coolinf rate
varieswith temperature,
it is often more conveni6ntto
expresslhe thermalhistoryas the time requiredto cool
betweenlwo temperatures. For instance,the time
oC-S0O
"C (Ats/s)
required
is widely
_forcoolingfrom900
usedto help predictthe microstructure
and mechanical
gropediesduring welding of conventionalsteels [gl.
r nrs.rmec€n thenbe mmparedto the time requiredto
reachthe fenite-pearlite
noseon a continuouscoolinolransformation
(CCT)diagram. Thus,the likelihood;f
formingeithera ferriticor martensiticstructurecan be
predicted.Figure5 showshow thls lransformation
time
is determinedin the CG HAZ weld region using the
simulatedthermalhistory.In this studyAts/o
is usedas a
startingpoint for comparingthermal'hisiories
between
weldsproducedwithdifferentschedules.lt is imoortant.
h-oyeu9r,
to not6that the high a oyingcontentioupled
wrtnuniquemaleJialprocessing
techniquesis expebted
to alterthetransitiontemperatures
for Dp6O0AHdS.
Figure6 showsthe modeledtemperature
profilesat the
referencenod6s for the full range ot ieconO pulse
cufients. Additionof a secondpulsealtersthe th;rmal
history for the various regions in the weld. With
increasingpulse cunent, the coolingrate during the
pulsetimedecreasesup to 4kA. Abovea second-oulse
cunontof 4kA reheatingis predictedto occurin all weld
r6gions.Figure6 a) andb) showtemperatures
reaching
abovethe liquidusat a secondpulsecurrentof 7kAani
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Figure5: Temperature-Time
profile for variousweld
zones
ThepredictedAts/sas a functionof secondpulsecunent
for the CL, FZ andCG nodesis shownin Figure7. With
increasingcurent, Ats/sincreasesup to 4kA for all
regions..lnthe FZ,Atsisdecreases
sharplybeyond4kA,
thengraduallyincreasesagainwith cuneitt. in tne Cd
region,At€/E
decreasesharplywhen the secondpulse
currentexceed_s
skA pulseand alsoincreasesgradually
with current. FromFigureZ it can also be sh-own
thai
thetransformalion
timedecreases
fromthe HAzto CL.
The simulatedcoolingratesfrom Figure7 can be used
to predictthe effectsof pulsingon weld microstructure
ano hardness. lt is well known that increased
transformation
time aids in decreasing
the hardnessof
the martensiticmicrostructure.
As thJ pulsecunentis
increasedup to 4kA, sofieningis expectedto occurin
both the FZ and HM. The sharp decreasein Ata,sat
skA is expectedto producea significanfly
narOei-fl
microstructure.BeyondSkA the FZ microstructure
is
expectedto softenwith increasedcurrent. A similar
trendis expectedin the HM.
Resultsof hardnessmappingfromthe weldcenterline
to
base_material
areshownin Figureg. Theprofilesinclude
the BM, HAz, and FZ regionsfor the 1kAthroughgkA
secondpulsecunents.Hardnessvaluesare loiest in
th€ BM
the FZ Fight).
.(eft) and increaseapproaching
ENrnaroness
rangesbetween1S0_200HV
whilethe lC
HAZ consistsof a 200-2SOHV
region.The CG and FZ
hardnessvaluesrangeabove250HV.
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Figure 8 shows how variationof the second pulse
current affects the measured hardness values.
lncreasingthe secondpulse currentfrom 1kA to 2kA
resulls in softeningof the FZ micrcstructure.This
time and
suggestsan increasein th6 transformation
autotemperingof the martensiticstructure during
supporlthis ..
cooling.The resultsof the weld simulation
to 4kA,
result.As the secondpulsecunentis incroased
there is a notable increase in the measuredFZ
hardness.Theseresultssuggesta highercoolingrate
through the transformationtemperaturerange and
reduced autolempering of the fusion zone
microstructure.When the Duls6currentis increased
beyond 4kA to skA, the measured microstructure
decreasessignificanfly.There is some disagreement
withthe expectedresultsas Figure7 shou/san increase
in coolingratebetwoen800oCand 500oC,andthusan
at skA, ratherthan
exoectedharderFZ microstructure
the observed4kA second pulse cunent. Further
incroaseof the secondpulse cunent throughto 8kA
resultsin additionalsofteningof the FZ microslructure,
as predictedby th€ simulationresults which show
autotempering
of
coolingratesandincreased
decreased
th6 microstructure.IncreasingFZ size is shown in
Figure8 g) to h) and is also predictedin Figure 6,
exceedingthe liquidus
whichshowspeaktemperatures
for the CG HAZduringthe 8kA pulse.Althoughthereis
with the hardnesstrendspredicted
somedisagreement
from the simulationresults, the general pattem is
could
withexpoctations.
Furtherinvestigation
consistent
yielda moresuitablelransformation
temperature
.range
tend€nciesin
lhat r6flects observedmicrostructural
DulsedRSWschedules.
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Mechanical
testingresultsfromoverlapsheartestingare
shown in Figure9. Full interfacialfracture(FJFJwas
observedwith all samples. There is no signilicant
observedeffectof secondpulsecurrenton failureload;
however,at 4kA a decreasein strengthto failureis
observed.The high measuredhardnessvaluesat this
currentsuggestthe decreasecouldbe relatedto fracture

mechanics.
Beyondthe 5kA pulsean increasein failure
loaddespitea softerFZ microstructure
is likelya result
of the increasein fusion zone weld area.'previous
studieson DP600have shownan increasein failure
loads as the bondedarea of the FZ increases
[10].
Optimalweldqualitywasachievedusingthe2kAseiond
pulse,whichexhibitedthe higheststre;gthand ductitity.
rn€re ts a decrease in energy absorption and
displacement
beyondthe2kAputse.
Sinceall ftacturedsamplesexhibitedFlF,the mainfocus
lies in microstructure
and mechanlcalpropertiesin the
FZ. Optimalmechanicalpropertiesweie icnievea witn
the 2kA second pulse, which produceda balance
betw€enhardnessand ductility.Lower coolingrates
resurr ln auto-tempering
of the martensiteat lower
temperatures.At a 4kA s6mnd pulse cunent, high
coolingrates producethe.hardestmicrostructure
with
poor ductility.For a second pulse current of gkA,
softeningot lhe FZ is a resultof low coolingrates. The
reduced ductility observedat higher sjmnd pulse
curents may be related to the re_solidification
microstructuro and
larger
grain
size.
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Figure8: Hardnessmappingof RSWweld
Usingthe resultsof RSW simulations,the effectsof
varyingthe secondpulsecunenton thermalhistorvand
corresponding
microstructure/mechanical
properties
can
be observed.
pointed
been
out
that
ihe cooling
-lt_has
timebetween800'C- 500oCmaynot be the bestchoici
for this alloyand w€ldingproceis. The higherlevelsof
afloyrngetementsfoundin AHSS may requirea lower
temperatur€
rangefor transformation.
llence,thiswould
leadto the longertransiliontime for lowercurents and
perhapsan improvedprediction. Additionalwo* is
requiredto determineif a suitabletemperature
rangefor
coolingtime can be foundfor predictingmicrostruiture.
Funnermore,the relationshipbetween mechanical
properties and microstructure requires further

The effectsof varyingthe cunent of the secondweld
pulse of a RSW scheduleon the microstruc{ure
and
properties
mochanical
of Dp600AHSSsh€ethavebeen
evaluatedusing numericalsimulationsand laboratorv
exqgrir.nel:.^T-he
-weld properties of resistancespot
welded DP600
AHSS were investjgatedusing a
combinationof metallographicexamination,micronardness.testing,
and overlaptensilesheartesting.The
effeciof the secondpulsecurrenton the thermaliistory
of-different
regionsin theweldhasbeenevaluatedusini
SORPASfiniteelementanalysisand dataacquisition
oi
keyweldingparameterc.Theresultshaveshownthat:
1) Varyingthe secondpulsecunentin a pulsedRSW
schedulecan be usedto modifythe weldthermalcvcle
andalterthecoolingrateduringRSW.
2) The size and hardnessof the fusionzoneand h6at
affectedzone is influencedby the localthermalhistory,
andcanbe controlled
by the pulsecunent.
3) Weld performance
in tensilesheartestingincluding:
loadto failure,displacement
and energyabs6rption
ca-n
b6 optimized by selecting an appropriatepulse
schedule.
4) Weld simulationtools can be usedto analyzeweld
thermal cycles and optimize weld schedules for
mechanicalproperties;however, additionalw&fi is
requiredto detorminetemperature-tjme
transformation
characteristicsof AHSS, and develop relationships
betweenmicrostructure
andmechanical
iroperties.
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